IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company and the Sublessee have caused this Recapture Agreement to be duly executed and delivered as of the day and year first above written.

42 WINDSOR PLACE, INC.

By:  
Name: Fabio Novick  
Title: President

HEMISPHERE TRADING OF NY LLC

By:  
Name: Fabio Novick  
Title: Manager

ACCEPTED:

TOWN OF ISLIP INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

By:  
Name: William G. Mannix  
Title: Executive Director
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STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF NASSAU 

On the 25th day of February in the year 2016, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared Fabio Novick, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person or entity on behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Notary Public

STATE OF NEW YORK 

COUNTY OF NASSAU 

On the 25th day of February in the year 2016, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared William G. Mannix, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person or entity on behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Notary Public
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EXHIBIT A

REAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
SCHEDULE A – DESCRIPTION

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being at Central Islip, in the Town of Islip, County of Suffolk and State of New York being part of Lot No. 113 on a certain map entitled, “Map of Tract 16 owned by D. L. Risley”, filed in the Suffolk County Clerk’s Office 10/07/1897 as Map No. 425 and a described parcel adjacent thereto which said part of lot and described parcel when taken together are bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue) distant 220.20 feet southerly along the same from the southwesterly end of the curve connecting said easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue) with the southerly side of Windsor Place (Railroad Avenue); and

RUNNING THENCE North 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds East, a distance of 349.34 feet;

THENCE South 1 degree 00 minutes 10 seconds East, a distance of 434.00 feet;

THENCE South 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds West, a distance of 215.86 feet;

THENCE northwesterly along the arc of a curve bearing to the right having a radius of 54.00 feet, a distance of 84.82 feet;

THENCE South 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds West, a distance of 150.26 feet to the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue); and

THENCE North 9 degrees 33 minutes 17 seconds East along the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue), a distance of 386.62 feet to the point or place of BEGINNING.

FOR CONVEYANCING ONLY: TOGETHER with all right, title and interest of the party of the first part, of, in and to any streets and roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof.
TOWN OF ISLIP INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

By: [Signature]
Name: William G. Mannix
Title: Executive Director

On the 25th day of February in the year 2016, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared William G. Mannix, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person or entity on behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

[Signature]
Notary Public
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Company Lease
Exhibit A

Legal Description
SCHEDULE A - DESCRIPTION

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being at Central Islip, in the Town of Islip, County of Suffolk and State of New York being part of Lot No. 113 on a certain map entitled, "Map of Tract 16 owned by D. L. Risley", filed in the Suffolk County Clerk’s Office 10/07/1897 as Map No. 425 and a described parcel adjacent thereto which said part of lot and described parcel when taken together are bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue) distant 220.20 feet southerly along the same from the southwesterly end of the curve connecting said easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue) with the southerly side of Windsor Place (Railroad Avenue); and

RUNNING THENCE North 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds East, a distance of 349.34 feet;

THENCE South 1 degree 00 minutes 10 seconds East, a distance of 434.00 feet;

THENCE South 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds West, a distance of 215.86 feet;

THENCE northwesterly along the arc of a curve bearing to the right having a radius of 54.00 feet, a distance of 84.82 feet;

THENCE South 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds West, a distance of 150.26 feet to the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue); and

THENCE North 9 degrees 33 minutes 17 seconds East along the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue), a distance of 386.62 feet to the point or place of BEGINNING.

FOR CONVEYANCING ONLY: TOGETHER with all right, title and interest of the party of the first part, of, in and to any streets and roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof.
42 WINDSOR PLACE, INC.

and

HEMISPHERE TRADING OF NY LLC

to

TOWN OF ISLIP INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
(TOWN OF ISLIP, NEW YORK)

RECAPTURE AGREEMENT

Dated as of February 1, 2016

Town of Islip Industrial Development Agency
(42 Windsor Place, Inc./Hemisphere Trading of NY LLC 2016 Facility)

Property Address: 42 Windsor Place, Central Islip, New York
Tax Map Number: 0500-100.00-02.00-084.001

Record and return to:
Nixon Peabody LLP
1300 Clinton Square
Rochester, New York 14604
Attention: Jessica L. Paulin, Esq.
RECAPTURE AGREEMENT

THIS RECAPTURE AGREEMENT, made and entered into as of February 1, 2016 (this “Recapture Agreement”), is by and among 42 WINDSOR PLACE, INC., a business corporation duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of New York, having its principal office at 122 East 42nd Street, New York, New York 10168 (the “Company”), HEMISPHERE TRADING OF NY LLC, a limited liability company organized and existing under the laws of the State of New York, having an address of 184-60 Jamaica Avenue, 2nd Floor, Hollis, New York 11423 (the “Sublessee”), and the TOWN OF ISLIP INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, an industrial development agency and a public benefit corporation of the State of New York having its principal office at 40 Nassau Avenue, Islip, New York 11751 (the “Agency”).

RECITALS

WHEREAS, Title 1 of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law of the State of New York was duly enacted into law as Chapter 1030 of the Laws of 1969 of the State of New York; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid act authorizes the creation of industrial development agencies for the Public Purposes of the State of New York (the “State”); and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid act further authorizes the creation of industrial development agencies for the benefit of the several counties, cities, villages and towns in the State and empowers such agencies, among other things, to acquire, reconstruct, renovate, refurbish, equip, lease, sell and dispose of land and any building or other improvement, and all real and personal property, including but not limited to, machinery and equipment deemed necessary in connection therewith, whether now in existence or under construction, which shall be suitable for manufacturing, warehousing, research, commercial, recreation or industrial facilities, in order to advance job opportunities, health, general prosperity and the economic welfare of the people of the State and to improve their standard of living; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of the aforesaid act as amended, together with Chapter 47 of the Laws of 1974 of the State, as amended (collectively, the “Act”), the Agency was created and is empowered under the Act to undertake the providing, financing and leasing of the Facility defined below; and

WHEREAS, the Agency has agreed to assist in (a) the acquisition of an approximately 3.68 acre parcel of land located at 42 Windsor Place, Central Islip, New York (the “Land”), the renovation of an approximately 65,000 square foot building located thereon (the “Improvements”) and the acquisition and installation therein of certain equipment not part of the Equipment (as such term is defined herein) (the “Facility Equipment”; and, together with the Land and the Improvements, the “Company Facility”), which Company Facility is to be leased and subleased by the Agency to the Company and further subleased by the Company to the Sublessee, and (b) the acquisition and installation of certain equipment and personal property including, but not limited to office furniture, warehouse equipment, computers, telephone system and ceiling lighting (collectively, the “Equipment”), which Equipment is to
be leased by the Agency to the Sublessee (the Company Facility and the Equipment are collectively referred to herein as the “Facility”), and which Facility is to be used by the Sublessee as office and warehouse space in its business as an importer and distributor of gourmet accessories, kitchen accessories, storage/organizational items and other tabletop glassware items; and

WHEREAS, the Company has agreed with the Agency, on behalf of the Agency and as the Agency’s agent, to renovate and equip the Company Facility in accordance with the Plans and Specifications; and

WHEREAS, the Company has agreed to lease the Land and the Improvements to the Agency pursuant to a certain Company Lease Agreement, dated as of February 1, 2016 (the “Company Lease”), by and between the Company, as lessor, and the Agency, as lessee; and

WHEREAS, the Company has agreed to transfer title to the Facility Equipment to the Agency pursuant to a certain Bill of Sale, dated the Closing Date (the “Bill of Sale”); and

WHEREAS, the Agency has agreed to lease and sublease the Company Facility to the Company pursuant to the terms of a certain Lease Agreement, dated as of February 1, 2016 (the “Lease Agreement”), by and between the Agency, as lessor and sublessor, and the Company, as lessee and sublessee; and

WHEREAS, the Company has agreed to sub-sublease the Company Facility pursuant to a certain Sublease Agreement, dated February 25, 2016 (the “Sublease Agreement”), by and between the Company, as sub-sublessor, and the Sublessee, as sub-sublessee; and

WHEREAS, the Sublessee has agreed to transfer title to the Equipment to the Agency pursuant to a certain Equipment Bill of Sale, dated the Closing Date (the “Equipment Bill of Sale”); and

WHEREAS, the Equipment will be leased by the Agency to the Sublessee pursuant to the terms of a certain Equipment Lease Agreement, dated as of February 1, 2016 (the “Equipment Lease Agreement”), by and between the Agency and the Sublessee; and

WHEREAS, in order to define the Company’s and Sublessee’s obligations regarding payments-in-lieu-of taxes with respect to the Facility, the Agency, the Company and the Sublessee have agreed to enter into a certain Payment-in-Lieu-of-Tax Agreement, dated as of February 1, 2016 (the “PILOT Agreement”), by and among the Agency, the Company and the Sublessee; and

WHEREAS, the Agency has conferred on the Company and the Sublessee in connection with the acquisition, renovation, equipping, financing and leasing of the Facility certain benefits, tax exemptions and other financial assistance more particularly described in Section 1(b) hereof, consisting of, among other things, sales and use tax exemptions in connection with the acquisition, renovation and equipping of the Facility and real property tax abatements (pursuant to the PILOT Agreement), and, if requested, mortgage recording tax exemptions; and
WHEREAS, the Agency requires, as a condition for it to enter into the transactions contemplated by the PILOT Agreement, the Lease Agreement and the Equipment Lease Agreement, that the Company and the Sublessee provide assurances with respect to the recapture of certain benefits granted under the PILOT Agreement, the Lease Agreement, the Equipment Lease Agreement and the other Agency agreements on the terms herein set forth.

AGREEMENT

1. Recapture of Agency Benefits

(a) It is understood and agreed by the parties hereto that the Agency is entering into the Lease Agreement, the Equipment Lease Agreement and the PILOT Agreement in order to provide financial assistance to the Company and the Sublessee for the Facility and to accomplish the Public Purposes of the Act. In consideration therefor, the Company and the Sublessee hereby agrees as follows:

(i) If there shall occur a Recapture Event after February 25, 2016, but on or before December 31, 2018 the Company and/or the Sublessee shall pay to the Agency, or to the State of New York, if so directed by the Agency (except as otherwise specified below) as a return of public benefits conferred by the Agency, one hundred percent (100%) of the Recaptured Benefits (as defined below);

(ii) If there shall occur a Recapture Event on or after January 1, 2019, but on or before December 31, 2020, the Company and/or the Sublessee shall pay to the Agency, or to the State of New York, if so directed by the Agency (except as otherwise specified below) as a return of public benefits conferred by the Agency, seventy-five percent (75%) of the Recaptured Benefits;

(iii) If there shall occur a Recapture Event on or after January 1, 2021 but on or before December 31, 2022, the Company and/or the Sublessee shall pay to the Agency, or to the State of New York, if so directed by the Agency (except as otherwise specified below) as a return of public benefits conferred by the Agency, fifty percent (50%) of the Recaptured Benefits;

(iv) If there shall occur a Recapture Event on or after January 1, 2023 but on or before December 31, 2023, the Company and/or the Sublessee shall pay to the Agency, or to the State of New York, if so directed by the Agency (except as otherwise specified below) as a return of public benefits conferred by the Agency, twenty-five percent (25%) of the Recaptured Benefits; and

(v) If there shall occur a Recapture Event on or after January 1, 2024, the Company and/or the Sublessee shall not be obligated to pay to the Agency, or to the State of New York, any of the Recaptured Benefits; and
(b) The term “Recaptured Benefits” shall mean all direct monetary benefits, tax exemptions and abatements and other financial assistance, if any, derived solely from the Agency’s participation in the transaction contemplated by the PILOT Agreement, the Lease Agreement and the Equipment Lease Agreement including, but not limited to, the amount equal to 100% of:

(i) any exemption from any applicable mortgage recording tax with respect to the Facility on mortgages granted by the Agency on the Facility at the request of the Company (the “Mortgage Recording Tax Exemption”); and

(ii) (a) Sales Tax Exemption savings realized by or for the benefit of the Company, including any savings realized by any Agent, pursuant to the Lease Agreement and each Sales Tax Agent Authorization Letter issued in connection with the Company Facility (the “Company Sales Tax Savings”); and

   (b) Sales Tax Exemption savings realized by or for the benefit of the Sublessee, including any savings realized by any Agent, pursuant to the Equipment Lease Agreement and each Sales Tax Agent Authorization Letter issued in connection with the Facility (the “Sublessee Sales Tax Savings”); and

(iii) real property tax abatements granted under the PILOT Agreement (the “Real Property Tax Abatements”);

which Recaptured Benefits from time to time shall upon the occurrence of a Recapture Event in accordance with the provisions of Section 1(c) below and the declaration of a Recapture Event by notice from the Agency to the Company and Sublessee be payable directly to the Agency or the State of New York if so directed by the Agency.

(c) The term “Recapture Event” shall mean any of the following events:

1. A default by the Company and/or the Sublessee under the PILOT Agreement (other than as described in clauses (d) or (e) below) which remains uncured beyond any applicable notice and/or grace period, if any, provided thereunder; or

2. The occurrence and continuation of an Event of Default under the Lease Agreement (other than as described in clauses (d) or (e) below) which remains uncured beyond any applicable notice and/or grace period, if any, provided thereunder; or

3. The Facility shall cease to be a “project” within the meaning of the Act, as in effect on the Closing Date through the act or omission of the Company and/or the Sublessee; or

4. The sale of the Facility (excluding any sale provided for in Section 9.3 of the Lease Agreement) or closure of the Facility and/or departure of the Company and/or the Sublessee from the Town of Islip, except as due to casualty, condemnation or force majeure as provided below; or
(5) Failure of the Company or the Sublessee to create or cause to be maintained the number of (FTE) jobs at the Facility as defined in Section 8.13 of the Lease Agreement and Section 8.15 of the Equipment Lease Agreement, which failure is not reflective of the business conditions of the Company or the Sublessee or the subtenants of the Company, including without limitation loss of major sales, revenues, distribution or other adverse business developments and/or local, national or international economic conditions, trade issues or industry wide conditions; provided, however, that the Company may not actually provide the FTE jobs at the Facility, but rather shall sublease the Facility to the Sublessee, and that the Company’s obligation with regard to creating or causing to be maintained FTE jobs includes (a) using all reasonable efforts to lease up the Facility, and (b) including provisions in all subleases requiring any tenants to comply with the provisions of the Lease Agreement applicable to them; or

(6) Any significant deviations from the information and data provided to the Agency in the Company’s and the Sublessee’s application for assistance which would constitute a significant diminution of the Company’s or the Sublessee’s activities in, or commitment to, the Town of Islip, Suffolk County, New York; or

(7) Failure to comply with the Agency’s Construction Wage Policy attached to the Lease Agreement; or

(8) The Company receives Sales Tax Savings in connection with the acquisition, renovation and equipping of the Company Facility in excess of the Maximum Company Sales Tax Savings Amount; provided, however, that the foregoing shall constitute a Recapture Event with respect to the Company Sales Tax Savings in excess of the Maximum Company Sales Tax Savings Amount only; provided further, that failure to repay the Company Sales Tax Savings within thirty (30) days shall constitute a Recapture Event with respect to all Recapture Benefits; or

(9) The Sublessee receives Sales Tax Savings in connection with the acquisition, renovation and equipping of the Facility in excess of the Maximum Sublessee Sales Tax Savings Amount; provided, however, that the foregoing shall constitute a Recapture Event with respect to the Sublessee Sales Tax Savings in excess of the Maximum Sublessee Sales Tax Savings Amount only; provided further, that failure to repay the Sublessee Sales Tax Savings within thirty (30) days shall constitute a Recapture Event with respect to all Recapture Benefits.

(d) Provided, however, except as provided in clause 1(c)(5) above, if a Recapture Event has occurred due solely to the failure of the Sublessee and/or the Company to create or cause to be maintained the number of FTEs at the Facility as provided in Section 8.13 of the Lease Agreement in any Tax Year but the Sublessee and/or the Company has created or caused to be maintained at least 90% of such required number of FTEs for such Tax Year, then in lieu of recovering the Recaptured Benefits provided above, the Agency may, in its sole discretion, adjust the payments due under the PILOT Agreement on a pro rata basis so that the amount payable under the PILOT Agreement will be adjusted upward retroactively for such Tax Year by the same percentage as the percentage of FTEs that are below the required FTE level for such Tax Year. Such adjustments to the payments due under the PILOT Agreement may be
made each Tax Year until such time as the Sublessee and/or the Company has complied with the required number of FTEs pursuant to Section 8.13 of the Lease Agreement.

(e) Furthermore, notwithstanding the foregoing, a Recapture Event shall not be deemed to have occurred if the Recapture Event shall have arisen as a result of (i) a “force majeure” event (as more particularly defined in the Lease Agreement), (ii) a taking or condemnation by governmental authority of all or part of the Facility, or (iii) the inability or failure of the Company and/or the Sublessee after the Facility shall have been destroyed or damaged in whole or in part (such occurrence a “Loss Event”) to rebuild, repair, restore or replace the Facility to substantially its condition prior to such Loss Event, which inability or failure shall have arisen in good faith on the part of the Company and/or the Sublessee or any of their respective affiliates so long as the Company and/or the Sublessee or any of their respective affiliates have diligently and in good faith using commercially reasonable efforts pursued the rebuilding, repair, restoration or replacement of the Facility or part thereof.

(f) The Company and the Sublessee covenant and agree to furnish the Agency with written notification (i) within sixty (60) days of the end of each Tax Year of the number of FTEs located at the Facility for such Tax Year, and (ii) within thirty (30) days of actual notice of any facts or circumstances which would likely lead to a Recapture Event or constitute a Recapture Event hereunder. The Agency shall notify the Company and the Sublessee of the occurrence of a Recapture Event hereunder, which notification shall set forth the terms of such Recapture Event.

(g) In the event any payment owing by the Company and the Sublessee under this Section shall not be paid on demand by the Agency, such payment shall bear interest from the date of such demand at a rate equal to one percent (1%) plus the Prime Rate, but in no event at a rate higher than the maximum lawful prevailing rate, until the Company and/or the Sublessee shall have made such payment in full, together with such accrued interest to the date of payment, to the Agency (except as otherwise specified above).

(h) The Agency shall be entitled to deduct all reasonable out of pocket expenses of the Agency, including without limitation, reasonable legal fees, incurred in connection with the recovery of all amounts due under this Recapture Agreement, from amounts received by the Agency pursuant to this Recapture Agreement.

2. Obligations Unconditional.

(a) The obligations of the Company and the Sublessee under this Recapture Agreement shall be absolute and unconditional and shall remain in full force and effect until the PILOT Agreement and the Lease Agreement have expired or been terminated and such obligations shall not be affected, modified or impaired by any state of facts or the happening from time to time of any event, whether or not with notice to or the consent of the Company or the Sublessee.

(b) It is hereby expressly agreed that the Company’s and the Sublessee’s respective obligations under this Recapture Agreement are not limited in any manner, and the Company
and the Sublessee shall be liable for the payment of all recapture amounts with respect to the entire Facility.

(c) Reserved.

(d) The Company, the Sublessee and the Agency hereby agree that the obligations and liabilities of the Company and the Sublessee hereunder are the absolute and unconditional obligations and liabilities of the Company and the Sublessee.

3. **Condition to Reconveyance of Facility.** The parties hereto agree that the Agency shall have no obligation to surrender its leasehold interest in the Company Facility to the Company pursuant to the Lease Agreement until all payments to the Agency and the Town of Islip under Sections 5.3, 11.2 and 11.3 of the Lease Agreement, under the PILOT Agreement and hereunder have been paid in full. If such payments are not paid in full by the Company within sixty (60) days of the date when due and owing, then the Agency shall offer its interest in the Company Facility for sale pursuant to the Agency’s Real Property Disposition Policy adopted pursuant to the Public Authorities Accountability Act, as amended.

4. **Recordation of Recapture Agreement.** The parties hereto agree that this Recapture Agreement shall be recorded as a lien against the Facility and as a covenant and restriction running with the Land until this Recapture Agreement has been discharged by the Agency.

5. **Terms Defined.** All of the capitalized terms used in this Recapture Agreement and not otherwise defined herein shall have the meanings assigned thereto in the Schedule of Definitions attached to the Lease Agreement as Schedule A.

6. **Directly or Indirectly.** Where any provision in this Recapture Agreement refers to action to be taken by any Person, or which such Person is prohibited from taking, such provision shall be applicable whether such action is taken directly or indirectly by such Person.

7. **Survival.** All warranties, representations, and covenants made by the Company and the Sublessee herein shall be deemed to have been relied upon by the Agency and shall survive the delivery of this Recapture Agreement to the Agency regardless of any investigation made by the Agency.

8. **Binding Effect.** This Recapture Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the successors and assigns of each of the parties.

9. **Notices.** All notices, certificates and other communications under this Recapture Agreement shall be in writing and shall be either delivered personally or sent via certified mail, return receipt requested, or delivered by any national overnight express delivery service (in each case, postage or delivery charges paid by the party giving such communication) addressed as follows or to such other address as any party may specify in writing to the other:
SCHEDULE A - DESCRIPTION

ALL that certain plot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being at Central Islip, in the Town of Islip, County of Suffolk and State of New York being part of Lot No. 113 on a certain map entitled, "Map of Tract 16 owned by D. L. Risley", filed in the Suffolk County Clerk's Office 10/07/1897 as Map No. 425 and a described parcel adjacent thereto which said part of lot and described parcel when taken together are bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue) distant 220.20 feet southerly along the same from the southwesterly end of the curve connecting said easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue) with the southerly side of Windsor Place (Railroad Avenue); and

RUNNING THENCE North 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds East, a distance of 349.34 feet;

THENCE South 1 degree 00 minutes 10 seconds East, a distance of 434.00 feet;

THENCE South 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds West, a distance of 215.86 feet;

THENCE northwesterly along the arc of a curve bearing to the right having a radius of 54.00 feet, a distance of 84.82 feet;

THENCE South 88 degrees 55 minutes 55 seconds West, a distance of 150.26 feet to the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue); and

THENCE North 9 degrees 33 minutes 17 seconds East along the easterly side of Windsor Place (Allwood Avenue), a distance of 386.62 feet to the point or place of BEGINNING.

FOR CONVEYANCING ONLY: TOGETHER with all right, title and interest of the party of the first part, of, in and to any streets and roads abutting the above described premises to the center lines thereof.
42 WINDSOR PLACE, INC.

and

TOWN OF ISLIP INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

(TOWN OF ISLIP, NEW YORK)

COMPANY LEASE AGREEMENT

Dated as of February 1, 2016

Town of Islip Industrial Development Agency
(42 Windsor Place, Inc./Hemisphere Trading of NY LLC 2016 Facility)
THIS COMPANY LEASE AGREEMENT, dated as of February 1, 2016 (the "Company Lease"), is by and between 42 WINDSOR PLACE, INC., a business corporation duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the State of New York, having its principal office at 122 East 42nd Street, New York, New York 10168 (the "Company"), and the TOWN OF ISLIP INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY, a public benefit corporation of the State of New York, having its office at 40 Nassau Avenue, Islip, New York 11751 (the "Agency").

RECITALS

WHEREAS, Title I of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law of the State of New York was duly enacted into law as Chapter 1030 of the Laws of 1969 of the State of New York; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid act authorizes the creation of industrial development agencies for the Public Purposes of the State of New York (the "State"); and

WHEREAS, pursuant to and in accordance with the provisions of the aforesaid act, as amended, and Chapter 47 of the Laws of 1974 of the State, as amended (collectively, the "Act"), the Agency was created and is empowered under the Act to undertake the acquisition, renovation, equipping and leasing of the Facility defined below; and

WHEREAS, the Agency has agreed to assist in (a) the acquisition of an approximately 3.68 acre parcel of land located at 42 Windsor Place, Central Islip, New York (the "Land"), the renovation of an approximately 65,000 square foot building located thereon (the "Improvements") and the acquisition and installation therein of certain equipment not part of the Equipment (as such term is defined herein) (the "Facility Equipment"); and, together with the Land and the Improvements, the "Company Facility"), which Company Facility is to be leased and subleased by the Agency to the Company and further subleased by the Company to Hemisphere Trading of NY LLC, a limited liability company organized and existing under the laws of the State of New York (the "Sublessee"), and (b) the acquisition and installation of certain equipment and personal property including, but not limited to office furniture, warehouse equipment, computers and telephone system, ceiling lighting (collectively, the "Equipment"), which Equipment is to be leased by the Agency to the Sublessee (the Company Facility and the Equipment are collectively referred to herein as the "Facility"), and which Facility is to be used by the Sublessee as office and warehouse space in its business as an importer and distributor of gourmet accessories, kitchen accessories, storage/organizational items and other tabletop glassware items; and

WHEREAS, the Company has agreed with the Agency, on behalf of the Agency and as the Agency's agent, to renovate and equip the Company Facility in accordance with the Plans and Specifications; and

WHEREAS, the Company has agreed to lease the Land and the Improvements to the Agency pursuant to and in accordance with this Company Lease, and the Company has agreed to transfer to the Agency title to the Facility Equipment pursuant to a Bill of Sale, dated the Closing Date (the "Bill of Sale"); and
WHEREAS, the Agency has agreed to sublease and lease the Company Facility to the Company pursuant to a certain Lease Agreement, dated as of February 1, 2016 (the “Lease Agreement”), by and between the Agency and the Company.

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the mutual covenants contained herein, the parties mutually agree as follows:

The Company hereby leases the Land (described in Exhibit A attached hereto) and the Improvements to the Agency for the annual rent of $1.00 for a term commencing on the Closing Date and terminating at 11:59 p.m. on November 30, 2026 (the “Lease Term”).

This Company Lease shall terminate on the earliest of (i) the expiration of the Lease Term, (ii) the termination of the Lease Agreement pursuant to Article X or Article XI thereof, and (iii) the date upon which the benefits afforded under that certain PILOT Agreement (as defined in the Lease Agreement) shall no longer be effective or the same shall be terminated.

The Company agrees to keep, perform and observe, from and after the date hereof, all of the terms, covenants, conditions, obligations and other provisions contained in the Lease Agreement. The Company agrees further that it shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Agency from and against all liabilities, damages, claims, demands, judgments, losses, costs, expenses, suits, actions or proceedings and attorneys’ fees arising out of or in connection with the Lease Agreement or this Company Lease and shall defend the Agency in any suit, action or proceeding, including appeals, for personal injury to, or death of, any person or persons, or for any loss of or damage to property of persons, or for other claims arising out of the acts or omissions of the Company or any of its officers, directors, agents or employees. The foregoing indemnitees shall include all expenses incurred by the Agency, including, without limitation, reasonable attorneys’ fees to enforce this Company Lease, the Lease Agreement or any other document to which the Company and the Agency are parties, and with respect to third party claims.

The Agency, for itself and its successors and assigns, hereby agrees to lease the Land and the Improvements from the Company on the terms and conditions contained herein.

The Company and the Agency acknowledge that the Agency will lease and sublease the Company Facility, as applicable, to the Company pursuant to the Lease Agreement. The Company and the Agency agree that while this Company Lease and the Lease Agreement remain in full force and effect, (i) there shall be no merger of the Company’s fee simple absolute estate in the Land and the Improvements and the Company’s subleasehold estate in the Land and Improvements created under the Lease Agreement; and (ii) the Agency shall continue to have, use and enjoy the leasehold estate in the Land and the Improvements created under this Company Lease.

The Company and the Agency acknowledge that in order to accomplish certain financing arrangements for the Company Facility, the parties will be required to assign and mortgage, for collateral purposes, each of their respective rights, titles and interests held pursuant to this Company Lease, the Lease Agreement and other interests that either may
hold, excluding the Agency’s Unassigned Rights (as such term is defined in the Lease Agreement). Each of the Company and the Agency hereby consents to all such assignments, mortgages and other collateral financing requirements that may arise in connection with the financing or refinancing of the Company Facility.

This Company Lease and any and all modifications, amendments, renewals and extensions thereof is subject and subordinate to any Mortgage which may be granted by the Agency and the Company on the Company Facility or any portion thereof and to any and all modifications, amendments, consolidations, extensions, renewals, replacements and increases thereof.

This Company Lease shall not be recorded by either party hereto. The Agency shall cause a memorandum of lease with respect hereto to be recorded in the office of the Suffolk County Clerk. The parties hereto shall take such additional actions and execute such additional documents as may be required by any Lender providing financing for the Company Facility to record evidence of this Company Lease.

All notices, certificates and other communications hereunder shall be in writing and shall be either delivered personally or sent by certified mail, return receipt requested, or delivered by any national overnight express delivery service (in each case, postage or delivery charges paid by the party giving such communication) addressed as follows or to such other address as any party may specify in writing to the other:

To the Agency:

Town of Islip Industrial Development Agency
40 Nassau Avenue
Islip, New York 11751
Attention: William G. Mannix, Executive Director

With a copy to:

Islip Town Attorney’s Office
Town Hall
655 Main Street
Islip, New York 11751
Attention: John R. Dicioccio, Esq.

To the Company:

42 Windsor Place, Inc.
42 Windsor Place
Central Islip, New York
Attention: Fabio Novick, President
With a copy to:

Gleason and Koatz Attorneys at Law
122 East 42nd Street
New York, New York 10168
Attention: Fernando Koatz, Esq.

Notice by mail shall be effective when delivered but if not yet delivered shall be deemed effective at 12:00 p.m. on the third Business Day after mailing with respect to certified mail and one Business Day after mailing with respect to overnight mail.

If a party hereto determines in its reasonable discretion that any further instruments or other actions are necessary or desirable to carry out the terms of this Company Lease, the other party shall, at the Company’s sole cost and expense, execute and deliver all such instruments and take all such actions, without additional consideration.

Capitalized terms used in this Company Lease and not otherwise defined in this Company Lease shall have the meanings assigned thereto in Schedule A to the Lease Agreement.

This Company Lease may be executed in several counterparts, each of which shall be an original and all of which shall constitute but one and the same instrument.

This Company Lease may not be amended, changed, modified or altered except in a writing executed by the parties hereto.

This Company Lease shall be governed exclusively by the applicable laws of the State of New York, without regard or reference to its conflict of laws principles.

This Company Lease and the conveyance made hereby shall be subject to the trust fund provisions of Section 13 of the Lien Law of the State.

(Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank – Signature Pages Follow)
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this instrument as of the day and year first above written.

42 WINDSOR PLACE, INC.

By:

Name: Fabio Novick
Title: President

STATE OF NEW YORK   
: SS.: 
COUNTY OF NASSAU   

On the 25th day of February in the year 2016, before me, the undersigned, personally appeared Fabio Novick, personally known to me or proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the individual whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that he executed the same in his capacity, and that by his signature on the instrument, the individual, or the person or entity on behalf of which the individual acted, executed the instrument.

Notary Public

Signature Page 1 of 2
Company Lease
leasehold interest therein (the “Taxes on the Facility”). The formulas for the calculation of such payments are set forth herein.

(b) After the effective date of this PILOT Agreement and until the provisions of paragraph 1(c) become effective, the Company and the Sublessee, jointly and severally, shall pay, as payments in lieu of taxes and assessments, one hundred percent (100%) of the taxes and assessments that would be levied upon the Facility by the respective Taxing Authorities.

(c) Commencing with the 2016/2017 Tax Year the Company and the Sublessee, jointly and severally, shall pay, as payments-in-lieu-of-taxes and assessments, the amounts set forth on Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof. The Company and the Sublessee covenant at all times to cause to be maintained at the Facility the number of FTE’s as agreed upon pursuant to Section 8.13 of the Lease Agreement.

(d) The Company and the Sublessee, jointly and severally, shall pay, or cause to be paid, the amounts set forth in paragraphs 1(a) through (c) above, as applicable, after receipt of tax bills from the Agency or the Taxing Authorities, as the case may be. Failure to receive a tax bill shall not relieve the Company or the Sublessee of their respective obligations to make all payments provided for hereunder. If, for any reason, the Company and/or the Sublessee do not receive an appropriate tax bill, the Company and the Sublessee shall have the responsibility and obligation to make all reasonable inquiries to the Taxing Authorities and to have such a bill issued, and thereafter to make payment of the same no later than the due dates provided therein. Payments shall be made directly to the Taxing Authorities. Payments made after the due date(s) as set forth in the applicable tax bills shall accrue interest (and penalties) at the rates applicable to late payments of taxes for the respective Taxing Authorities and as further provided in the General Municipal Law, including Section 874(5) thereof, which currently provides for an initial penalty of five percent (5%) of the amount due and an additional penalty of one percent (1%) per month on payments more than one month delinquent. Anything contained in this paragraph (d) to the contrary notwithstanding, the Company and the Sublessee shall have the obligation to make all annual payments required by this paragraph (other than payments of penalties, if any) in two equal semi-annual installments on or prior to January 10 and May 31 of each year of the Lease Term or on such other due dates as may be established from time to time during the Lease Term.

(e) During the term of this PILOT Agreement, the Company and the Sublessee shall continue to pay all special ad valorem levies, special assessments and service charges levied against the Facility for special improvements or special district improvements.

(f) In the event that any structural addition shall be made to the building or buildings included in the Facility subsequent to the Completion Date, or any additional building or improvement shall be constructed on the real property described on Exhibit B hereto (such structural additions, buildings and improvements being referred to hereinafter as “Additional Facilities”), the Company and the Sublessee agree to make additional payments-in-lieu-of-taxes to the Taxing Authorities in amounts equal to the product of the then current ad valorem tax rates which would be levied upon or with respect to the
Additional Facilities by the Taxing Authorities if the Additional Facilities were owned by the Company and not subject to a lease to the Agency times the assessment or assessments established for that tax year by the Town of Islip. All other provisions of this PILOT Agreement shall apply to this obligation for additional payments.

2. In the event that the Agency's leasehold interest in the Facility or any part thereof is terminated at such time in reference to any taxable status date as to make it impossible to place such Facility or part thereof on the tax rolls of the Town of Islip, Central Islip School District, Suffolk County, any existing incorporated village or any village which may be incorporated after the date hereof, within which the Facility is or may be wholly or partially located, or appropriate special districts, as the case may be, by such taxable status date, the Company and the Sublessee, jointly and severally, hereby agree to pay, at the first time taxes or assessments are due following the taxable status date on which such Facility or part thereof is placed on the tax rolls, an amount equal to the taxes or assessments which would have been levied on such Facility or part thereof had it been on the tax rolls from the time the Agency's leasehold interest in the Facility was terminated until the date of the tax rolls following the taxable status date as of which such Facility or part thereof is placed on the tax rolls. There shall be deducted from such amount any amounts previously paid pursuant to this PILOT Agreement by the Agency or the Company and the Sublessee to the respective Taxing Authorities relating to any period of time after the date of termination of the Lease Agreement. The provisions of this paragraph 2 shall survive the termination or expiration of the Lease Agreement. Any rights the Company or the Sublessee may have against their respective designees are separate and apart from the terms of this paragraph 2.

3. In the event the Facility or any part thereof is declared to be subject to taxation for taxes or assessments by an amendment to the Act or other legislative change or by a final judgment of a court of competent jurisdiction, the obligations of the Company and the Sublessee hereunder shall, to such extent, be null and void.

4. In the event the Company and the Sublessee shall enter into a subsequent PILOT agreement or agreements with respect to the Taxes on the Facility directly with any or all Taxing Authorities in the jurisdiction of which the Facility is located, the obligations of the Company and the Sublessee hereunder, which are inconsistent with such future PILOT agreement or agreements, shall be superseded and shall, to such extent, be null and void.

5. As long as this PILOT Agreement is in effect, the Agency, the Company and the Sublessee agree that (i) the Company shall be deemed to be the owner of the Facility and of the Additional Facilities for purposes of instituting and shall have the right to institute, judicial review of an assessment of the real estate with respect to the Facility and the Additional Facilities pursuant to the provisions of Article 7 of the Real Property Tax Law or any other applicable law, as the same may be amended from time to time, and (ii) the Agency shall request the Assessor of the Town of Islip, or any other assessor having jurisdiction to assess the Facility, to take into consideration the value of surrounding properties of like character when assessing the Facility. Notwithstanding the foregoing, in the event that the assessment of the real estate with respect to the Facility and the Additional Facilities is reduced as a result of any such judicial review so that such complaining party would be entitled to receive a refund or refunds of taxes paid to the respective Taxing Authorities, if
such complaining party were the owner of the Facility and the Additional Facilities exclusive of the Agency's leasehold interest therein, such complaining party shall not be entitled to receive a refund or refunds of the payments-in-lieu-of-taxes paid pursuant to this PILOT Agreement. In that event, such complaining party shall be entitled to receive a credit against future payments-in-lieu-of-taxes and assessments to be paid pursuant to this PILOT Agreement, as and when collected by the Agency or the affected tax jurisdictions as defined in Section 854 of the General Municipal Law, as amended (as the case may be), in an amount equal to any refund that such complaining party would be entitled to receive if such complaining party were the owner of the Facility and the Additional Facilities exclusive of the Agency's leasehold interest therein; provided, however, that the Agency shall have no obligation to provide a credit against any payments-in-lieu-of-taxes or assessments which it has remitted to any of the respective Taxing Authorities before the date the Agency receives written notice from the complaining party that it seeks a credit. In no event shall the Agency be required to remit to the Company, the Sublessee or any Taxing Authority any moneys otherwise due as a result of a reduction in the assessment of the Facility (or any part thereof) due to a certiorari review. If the Company or the Sublessee receives a reduction in assessment in the last year of the Lease Agreement after they have made their final payments-in-lieu-of-taxes, the Company and the Sublessee acknowledge that they shall look solely to the Taxing Authorities for repayment or for a credit against the first payment(s) of Taxes on the Facility which will be due after the Facility is returned to the tax rolls. The Company and the Sublessee hereby agree that they will notify the Agency if the Company and/or the Sublessee shall have requested a reassessment of the Facility or a reduction in the taxes on the Facility or shall have instituted any tax certiorari proceedings with respect to the Facility. The Company and/or the Sublessee shall deliver to the Agency copies of all notices, correspondence, claims, actions and/or proceedings brought by or against the Company and/or the Sublessee in connection with any reassessment of the Facility, reduction of taxes with respect to the Facility or tax certiorari proceedings with respect to the Facility.

6. The Company and the Sublessee, in recognition of the benefits provided under the terms of this PILOT Agreement, including, but not limited to, the payments-in-lieu-of-taxes set forth in Exhibit A hereto, and for as long as the Lease Agreement is in effect, expressly waive any rights they may have for any exemption under Section 485-b of the Real Property Tax Law or any other exemption under any other law or regulation (except, however, for the exemption provided by Title 1 of Article 18-A of the General Municipal Law) with respect to the Facility. The Company and the Sublessee, however, reserve any such rights with respect to all special ad valorem levies, special assessments, or Special District Taxes and service charges levied against the Facility as referred to in paragraph 1(e) and the Additional Facilities as referred to in paragraph 1(f) and with respect to the assessment and/or exemption of the Additional Facilities.

7. Reserved.

8. Any notice, certificate and other communication required to be given under this PILOT Agreement either delivered personally or sent by certified mail, return receipt requested, or delivered by any national overnight express delivery service (in each case, postage or delivery charges paid by the party giving such communication) addressed as follows or to such other address as any party may specify in writing to the other:
To the Agency:

Town of Islip Industrial Development Agency
40 Nassau Avenue
Islip, New York 11751
Attention: William G. Mannix, Executive Director

With a copy to:
Islip Town Attorney’s Office
Town Hall
655 Main Street
Islip, New York 11751
Attention: John R. Dicioccio, Esq.

To the Company and/or the Sublessee:

42 Windsor Place, Inc. (“Company”)
Hemisphere Trading of NY LLC (“Sublessee”)
42 Windsor Place
Central Islip, New York
Attention: Fabio Novick, President/Manager

With a copy for the Company or the Sublessee to:
Gleason and Koatz Attorneys at Law
122 East 42nd Street
New York, New York 10168
Attention: Fernando Koatz, Esq.

Notice by mail shall be effective when delivered but if not yet delivered shall be deemed effective at 12:00 p.m. on the third Business Day after mailing with respect to certified mail and one Business Day after mailing with respect to overnight mail.

9. Failure by the Agency in any instance to insist upon the strict performance of any one or more of the obligations of the Company and/or the Sublessee under this PILOT Agreement, or to exercise any election herein contained, shall in no manner be or be deemed to be a waiver by the Agency of any of the Company’s and/or the Sublessee’s defaults or breaches hereunder or of any of the rights and remedies of the Agency by reason of such defaults or breaches, or a waiver or relinquishment of any or all of the Company’s and/or the Sublessee’s obligations hereunder. No waiver, amendment, release or modification of this PILOT Agreement shall be established by conduct, custom or course of dealing. Further, no payment by the Company and/or the Sublessee or receipt by the Agency of a lesser amount than or different manner from the correct amount or manner of payment due hereunder shall be deemed to be other than a payment on account, nor shall any endorsement or statement on any check or any letter accompanying any check or payment be deemed to effect or evidence an accord and satisfaction, and the Agency may accept any checks or payments as made without prejudice to the right to recover the balance or pursue any other remedy in this PILOT Agreement or otherwise provided at law or in equity.
10. This PILOT Agreement shall become effective immediately as of the date of execution hereof. All taxes, assessments, special assessments, service charges, special ad valorem levies or similar tax equivalents due or to become due based upon prior taxable status dates shall be paid by the Company and the Sublessee when due. Upon termination of the Lease Agreement, this PILOT Agreement shall terminate.

11. Whenever the Company and/or the Sublessee fails to comply with any provision of this PILOT Agreement, the Agency may, but shall not be obligated to, take whatever action at law or in equity may appear necessary or desirable to collect the amount then in default or to enforce the performance and observance of the obligations, agreements and covenants of the Company and the Sublessee under this PILOT Agreement. The Agency agrees to notify the Company and the Sublessee in writing of any failure by the Company and/or the Sublessee to comply with any provision of this PILOT Agreement and shall provide the Company and/or the Sublessee with the opportunity to cure such failure within thirty (30) calendar days after receipt by the Company and/or the Sublessee of such notice.

12. This PILOT Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the internal laws of the State of New York.

13. The Company and the Sublessee agree to hold the Agency harmless from and against any liability arising from any default by the Company and/or the Sublessee in performing their respective obligations hereunder or any expense incurred under this PILOT Agreement, including any expenses of the Agency, including without limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees.

14. This PILOT Agreement may be modified only by a written instrument duly executed by the parties hereto.

15. This PILOT Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties and their respective successors, heirs, distributees and assigns.

16. Except as provided in paragraphs 3 and 4, if any provision of this PILOT Agreement (excluding paragraph 1) shall for any reason be held or adjudged to be invalid or illegal or unenforceable by any court of competent jurisdiction, such provision so adjudged invalid, illegal or unenforceable shall be deemed separate, distinct and independent and the remainder of this PILOT Agreement shall be and remain in full force and effect and shall not be invalidated or rendered illegal or unenforceable or otherwise affected by such holding or adjudication.

17. All capitalized terms used in this PILOT Agreement and not otherwise defined herein shall have the meanings assigned thereto in the Schedule of Definitions attached to the Lease Agreement as Schedule A, which definitions are incorporated herein and made a part hereof.

(Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank – Signature Page Follows)
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this PILOT Agreement as of the date first written above.

42 WINDSOR PLACE, INC.

By: 
Name: Fabio Novick
Title: President

HEMISPHERE TRADING OF NY LLC

By: 
Name: Fabio Novick
Title: Manager

TOWN OF ISLIP INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

By: 
Name: William G. Mannix
Title: Executive Director
EXHIBIT A

Formula for payments-in-lieu-of-taxes: Town of Islip, (including any existing incorporated village and any village which may be incorporated after the date hereof, within which the Facility is wholly or partially located), Central Islip School District, Suffolk County and Appropriate Special Districts

Normal Tax Due = Those payments for taxes and assessments, other than special ad valorem levies, special assessments and service charges against real property located in the Town of Islip (including any existing incorporated village or any village which may be incorporated after the date hereof, within which the Facility is wholly or partially located) which are or may be imposed for special improvements or special district improvements, that the Company and the Sublessee would pay without exemption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Formula</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016/2017</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $205,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017/2018</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $225,885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018/2019</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $246,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019/2020</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $266,955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020/2021</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $287,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021/2022</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $308,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022/2023</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $328,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023/2024</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $349,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024/2025</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $369,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025/2026</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on the agreed upon assessed value of $390,165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026/2027</td>
<td>100% Normal Tax Due on Full Taxation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and thereafter